Photo of the Week: Today is the LAST DAY to contribute to the 2013 United Way Campaign at Andrews University. If you can't find the form on your desk you received in October, contact Rebecca May for information on how to contribute. Email rmay@andrews.edu or call ext. 3345.
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AU Online Calendar

Thursday, November 14
AICER - Dr. Jim Jeffrey
Parks and Recreation Plan
SciFEST Show

Friday, November 15
Gardens Co-Curricular
SciFEST Egg Drop
Vespers & Afterglow
SA VESPERS (WORSHIP)
UV - Dick Duerksen
Genesis Flood

Saturday, November 16
Pioneer @ Worship One
STEM SS & Church
One Place Fellowship
PMC Sabbath School
New Life Fellowship
Pioneer @ Worship Two
One Place Fellowship
Journey in Concert
Howard Center
SciFEST Quiz Bowl

Sunday, November 17
AU JUNIOR PREVIEW

More Events »

Area Church Listings
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
Full List...

Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
Full List...

Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to

Andrews Agenda

For full details of this week's announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/

Campus Announcements

- Mission Trip and Class
- Winter Clothing
- Jordan Field School
- Music and Worship Conference
- Biology Poster Presentations
- Faculty Technology Showcase
- Graduate Student Brunch
- Bikes for Cuba
- Waller Lectureship on the Arts
- Israel Concert: A Cappella Audition
- Israel Concert: Win Tickets!
- Live United!
- Thanksgiving meal from Dining Services
- GPS Forums - What if Young Adults Ran the Church?
- New Life Fellowship - Communion Sabbath
agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

- University Vespers @ 7PM with Dick Duerksen
- Center for College Faith Luncheon
- Men’s Choral Invitational
- J. Christopher Howk to Speak for ChemSem

Campus News

- Film Class Attends Film Festival
- Music Professor Performs in Europe

Community Announcements

- Attend a Free Music Class
- Health and Wellness Seminar
- Support the Philippines
- Niles Westside Adventist Church Service
- All Nations SDA Church Service
- Men’s Choral Invitational
- Our Deepest Gratitude
- The Holistic Wellness Academy
- New Classroom Dedication
- Niles Westside Adventist Church Service
• **All Nations SDA Church Service**
• **Forever Faithful Fundraiser**
• **Grace Place Church to Host Financial Seminar**
• **Bridal Expo at Howard Center**

**Andrews in the News**

• **Filipino Community Rallies & Prays**
• **ABC 57 on Andrews Connections to Philippines**

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

**Contact Us**

Phone: 269-471-3348  
Email: agenda@andrews.edu  
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/  
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication  
Andrews University  
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
# Upcoming Events

## NOVEMBER 11
- **8:55am-9:15am**  
  NHS CAUSE WEEK  
  Andrews Academy

## NOVEMBER 15
- **2pm-4pm**  
  Student Garden Co-Curricular Activities
- **4:15pm-5pm**  
  SciFEST Egg Drop  
  CAS
- **6:30pm-9pm**  
  SciFEST Vespers & Afterglow  
  CAS
- **7pm-9pm**  
  SA VESPERS (WORSHIP)  
  Andrews Academy
- **7pm-8:30pm**  
  University Vespers - Dick Duerksen  
  Campus Ministries
- **7:30pm-8:45pm**  
  Did Noah's Flood Really Happen?  
  Campus Ministries

## NOVEMBER 16
- **9am-10:15am**  
  Pioneer Memorial Church First Service  
  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **9:30am-12:15pm**  
  STEM Sabbath School & Church  
  CAS
- **10am-11:15am**  
  One Place Fellowship - Dave Ferguson  
  Campus Ministries
- **10:30am-11:30am**  
  Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School  
  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **11:30am-1:30pm**  
  New Life Fellowship - Tim Nixon  
  Campus Ministries
- **11:45am-1pm**  
  Pioneer @ Worship - Two  
  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **11:45am-1pm**  
  One Place Fellowship - Dave Ferguson  
  Campus Ministries
- **5:30pm-6:45pm**  
  Journey will be in Concert at PMC  
  James White Library
- **7:30pm-8:30pm**  
  SciFEST Quiz Bowl  
  CAS
- **8pm**  
  A Night of Music, Art & Folklore

## NOVEMBER 17
- **8am-3:15pm**  
  AU JUNIOR PREVIEW  
  Andrews Academy
- **8am-(noon)**  
  Upcoming TOEFL Test Nov. 17  
  CAS
- **11:30am-2pm**  
  Undergraduate University Preview-Juniors

## NOVEMBER 18
- **8pm**  
  Graduate Piano Recital  
  CAS; Music Department

## NOVEMBER 20
- **12:30pm-1:30pm**  
  Faculty Technology Showcase  
  School of Distance Education

## NOVEMBER 21
- **3:30pm-5pm**  
  STUDENT COUNCIL  
  Andrews Academy
- **4pm**  
  Fall Honors Thesis Symposium

## NOVEMBER 22
- **8:55am-9:15am**  
  ADVISOR DEVOTIONS  
  Andrews Academy
- **8:55am-1pm**  
  PLAY REHEARSAL  
  Andrews Academy
- **7pm**  
  Singing Psalms  
  CAS; Music Department
- **7pm**  
  Howard Center Presents
- **7:30pm-9:30pm**  
  SATELLITE - PMC  
  Andrews Academy

## NOVEMBER 23
- **9am-10:15am**  
  Pioneer Memorial Church First Service  
  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **10am-11:15am**  
  One Place Fellowship - Laffit Cortes  
  Campus Ministries
### Monday, November 11

####BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>HUEVOS RANCHEROS</th>
<th>TOFU RANCHEROS</th>
<th>GOLDEN OVEN POTATOES</th>
<th>CRANBERRY QUINOA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
<td>GOLDEN OVEN POTATOES</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

####LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>YELLOW CURRY WITH VEGETABLES</th>
<th>SAFFRON RICE</th>
<th>RED LENTIL DAHL</th>
<th>GRILLED KALE</th>
<th>HOUSE MADE NAAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>LOCAL SPAGHETTI SQUASH WITH GRILLED SEASON VEGETABLES</td>
<td>CAESAR SALAD CROUTONS ON THE SIDE</td>
<td>GARBANZO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td>Sweet Potato Cream</td>
<td>Spicy Southwest Bean and Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Market</td>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>Florentine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Pepper</td>
<td>Florentine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penne with Bolognese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>Whole Grain Rotini</td>
<td>Zesty Marinara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td>Alfredo Sauce</td>
<td>Broccoli Spears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet Corn</td>
<td>Garlic Bread Sticks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Tso's Tofu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sesame Ginger Stir Fry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, November 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Lentil Dahl</th>
<th>Curry Coconut Vegetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Market</td>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cinnamon Delight</td>
<td>Chef's Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penne with Bolognese</td>
<td>Rigatoni Prima Vera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td>Orange Chicken</td>
<td>Jasmine Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brilliant Stir-Fry</td>
<td>Asian Shaved Slaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td></td>
<td>Build Your Own Rice Paper Wraps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubed Tofu</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Napa Cabbage</td>
<td>Pea Pods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shredded Carrot</td>
<td>Cucumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>Peanut Sauce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREAKFAST

classics
- BISCUITS AND GRAVY
- CASHEW GRAVY ON WHEAT TOAST
- ROASTED RED POTATOES
- BOILED EGGS
- 7 GRAIN CEREAL

upon request

classics too
- SCRAMBLED EGGS
- ROASTED RED POTATOES
- OATMEAL

DINNER

classics
- HAND ROLLED FALAFEL
- WHEAT PITA POCKET
- LETTUCE TOMATO CUCUMBER
- CILANTRO CUCUMBER SAUCE
- GRILLED CAULIFLOWER PEPPERS AND ZUCCHINI

classics too
- CRANBERRY BEANS WITH BROWN RICE
- POZOLE BAR
- POZOLE SOUP
- SHAVED PURPLE CABBAGE
- BLACK BEANS
- TOMATO DICE
- SCALLIONS
- TORTILLA STRIPS
- CHEDDAR CHEESE

Wednesday, November 13

BREAKFAST

classics
- TOFU SCRAMBLED WITH VEGETABLE
- HASH BROWNS
- BLUEBERRY BREAD
- STEEL CUT OATS

classics too
- SCRAMBLED EGGS
- HASH BROWNS
- OATMEAL

LUNCH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>classics</strong></th>
<th><strong>GREEN CHILI ENCHILADAS</strong></th>
<th><strong>CONFETTI RICE</strong></th>
<th><strong>ROASTED CHIPSOTLE PEPPERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>PIÑA COLADA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARVEST POT PIE WITH BALSAMIC GLAZE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROASTED PARSNIPS AND RED PEAR</strong></td>
<td><strong>CANNELLINI BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>kettle</strong></td>
<td><strong>CREAMY POTATO</strong></td>
<td><strong>POZOLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>world market</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHEESE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VEGETABLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLACK OLIVE AND MUSHROOM</strong></td>
<td><strong>PEPPER AND PINEAPPLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PASTA</strong></td>
<td><strong>MARINARA</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALFREDO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>classics</strong></th>
<th><strong>BROWN BUTTER SAGE GNOCCHI</strong></th>
<th><strong>APPLE CIDER CARROTS</strong></th>
<th><strong>GARLIC GRILLED BRUSSELS SPROUTS</strong></th>
<th><strong>WHOLE GRAIN FLAX BAGUETTE WITH GARLIC INFUSED DIPPING SAUCE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRILLED PORTOBELLO’S WITH BALSAMIC GLAZE ON A BED OF WEHANI RICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>FENNEL WITH GEMOLATA</strong></td>
<td><strong>CANNELLINI BEAN WITH BROWN RICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, November 14

#### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>kettle</strong></th>
<th><strong>CREAM OF FENNEL AND PARSNIP</strong></th>
<th><strong>COUNTRY POTATO VEGETABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>world market</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHEESE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VEGETABLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BELL PEPPER AND MUSHROOM</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLACK OLIVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PASTA</strong></td>
<td><strong>RED SAUCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WHITE SAUCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taqueria</td>
<td>SPICY MEAT AND POTATOES</td>
<td>SPANISH RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>SUN DRIED TOMATO RISOTTO</td>
<td>VEGAN OPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROASTED BEATS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRILLED SWISS CHARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSE MADE FOCACCIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OLIVE OIL AND GARLIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIPPING OIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>THAI LETTUCE WRAP WITH</td>
<td>A SAVORY TOFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEANUT SAUCE</td>
<td>FILLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDAMAME BEANS IN THE</td>
<td>POD WITH SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pod WITH SEA SALT</td>
<td>SALT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAKFAST**

| classics                  | MEDITERRANEAN QUICHE    |              |
|                          | vegan option            |              |
|                          | ROSEMARY HOME FRIES     |              |
|                          | CREAM OF WHEAT          |              |
| classics too             | SCRAMBLED EGGS          |              |
|                          | ROSEMARY HOME FRIES     |              |
|                          | OATMEAL                 |              |

**DINNER**

| classics                  | SOFT FLOUR TORTILLAS    |              |
|                          | SOFT CORN TORTILLAS    |              |
|                          | REFRIED PINTO BEANS     |              |
|                          | FAJITA STYLE VEGETABLES|              |
|                          | CILANTRO RICE           |              |
|                          | BLACK BEAN CORN RELISH  |              |
|                          | CHIPOTLE SOUR CREAM    |              |
| classics too             | QUINOA PASTA           |              |
|                          | BOLOGNESE SAUCE        |              |
|                          | AUTUMN VEGETABLE MEDLEY|              |
|                          | BLACK BEANS WITH BROWN |              |
|                          | RICE                    |              |

---

**Friday, November 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKFAST</th>
<th>FLAX SEED FRENCH TOAST</th>
<th>ON WHITE BREAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>GLUTEN FREE UPON REQUEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROASTED FINGERLINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOFU SCRAMBLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN GRITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMbled EGGS</td>
<td>ROASTED FINGERLINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>RED LENTIL BURGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHOLE WHEAT BUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHOLE WHEAT BUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LETTUCE/TOMATO/CHESSE/ONION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWEET POTATO WEDGES WITH CHIPOTLE CHILI AIOLI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKED KALE CHIPS WITH SEA SALT AND VINEGAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>3 SISTERS SUCCOTASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRILLED POLENTA TRIANGLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIDNEY BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information on additional days, please contact Dining Services (/services/dining/contact/).
Thursday, November 14, 2013

Music & Worship Conference
You are invited to attend the tenth annual Andrews University Music and Worship Conference, January 9-11, 2014. Hosted across the University’s campus, this ministry of the Center for Youth Evangelism is also sponsored by Andrews University’s Department of Christian Ministry and Department of Music, and the North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists. The event will provide biblically-rooted training for church musicians, pastors, worship leaders, and anyone involved in worship ministry.

A complete list of presenters, workshops, and worship experiences will be available at: www.cye.org/mwc. Don’t miss this exciting opportunity to learn, be inspired, and earn academic credit.

Students interested in attending the Conference for credit simply need to register for one of the courses listed above. In addition to tuition, a $95 registration fee for the Conference will be charged to your account (No refunds will be given for this event. Please substitute someone to attend in your place if you find you will not be able to attend).

Non-credit registration is available at www.cye.org/mwc up until the start of the event. For more information email worshipconference@andrews.edu or visit www.cye.org/mwc.

Academic Credit Available:
- MUED438 Workshop: AU Music & Worship Conference
- MUED648 Workshop: AU Music & Worship Conference
- GSEM648 Workshop: Word & Music
- CHMN523 Worship: Word & Music

Mission Trip and Class
MISSION TRIP TO THE MIDDLE EAST - SPRING BREAK - March 2014
There will be a spring break mission trip to Beirut, Lebanon to conduct campus ministry and friendship evangelism. The tour is sponsored by the Department of Religion and includes gen ed religion classes taught by Pastor Russell. Students must register for the 4 credits of tour classes and there is a $400 tour fee. Enjoy sharing your faith? Want to explore God's call to missions? Want to learn about another culture? If you’ve been thinking about missions, this class might be for you. Contact Glenn Russell (glenn@andrews.edu) as space is limited - but we do need a few more male students on the team!

Contact: Glenn Russell  glenn@andrews.edu  269-876-7657

Winter Clothing
Dear Campus and Community friends:

We are writing to thank you from the bottom of our hearts for your generous donation of winter clothings. We have received many donations and many of these items have already been given to the neediest of international students. If you have not had the opportunity to donate as of yet, you still have the opportunity to do so. We will gladly accept additional donations of these items. We have had specific requests for both men and women boots and shoes.

Our office is located in the Campus center building within the Department of Student life. Once again, we thank you for your generosity to help someone in need.

Robert Benjamin and Silmara Ferreira
Jordan Field School
JORDAN FIELD SCHOOL AT HISBAN, BIBLICAL HESHBon

Come and find out more about plans for the 2014 season of the Jordan Field School at Tall Hisban, Biblical Heshbon, in Jordan! The field school spans three weeks starting May 23 and ending June 16. If you, or someone you know, is interested in finding out more about this exceptional opportunity to study and travel in the Holy Land of Jordan, please plan to attend one of the following informational meetings.

Nov. 15 Friday, 1:00pm in the Horn Archaeological Museum classroom
Nov. 25 Monday, 5:00pm in Buller Hall Room 208
Dec. 04 Wednesday, 12:00pm in the Buller Hall Dept Beh Sci Research Lab
Dec. 06 Friday, 12:00pm in the Horn Archaeological Museum classroom

For more info click here.

Music and Worship Conference
Andrews University Music and Worship Conference
January 9–11, 2014

Academic Credit Available:
MUED438 Workshop: AU Music & Worship Conference
MUED648 Workshop: AU Music & Worship Conference
GSEM648 Workshop: Word & Music
CHMN523 Worship: Word & Music

A complete list of presenters, workshops, worship experiences and non-credit registration will be available here. Don't miss this exciting opportunity to learn, be inspired, and earn academic credit.

Students interested in attending the Conference for credit simply need to register for one of the courses listed above. In addition to tuition, a $95 registration fee for the Conference will be charged to your account. No refunds will be given for this event. Please substitute someone to attend in your place if you find you will not be able to attend.
Biology Poster Presentations

Who & What: Poster presentations from undergraduates taking BIOL464, Systems Physiology: As a capstone lab experience, the Systems Physiology students will do a mini-poster session to report on experiments that they have designed and performed during the semester. I've invited Gary Burdick and Keith Mattingly to attend, and have sent out an invitation to STEM faculty as well.

When: 2 poster sessions on Wednesday, Dec 4, 9:30-10:20 am and 2:00-3:00 pm (Half of the students will present at each session)

Where: We will display the posters in the Biology commons.

Contact: Pamela Litvak plitvak@andrews.edu  Category: Campus Announcements

Faculty Technology Showcase

Faculty Technology Showcase: These monthly showcases are presented by faculty with Q&A sessions. The next Faculty Technology Showcase is scheduled for Wednesday, November 20, from 12:30-1:30pm. Discuss challenges and responses to the popular use of mobile devices. What are the effects on our human interactions? At home? In the workplace? In the classroom? What are some appropriate responses? How can we guide our students to more balanced living with technology?

Lunch is provided and RSVP is required.

Please click here for more information and to RSVP.

Contact: DLT dlit@andrews.edu  Category: Campus Announcements

Bikes for Cuba

BIKES FOR CUBA
The Master of Divinity Program at Andrews University needs your help! Participating in a mission opportunity in Havana, Cuba this March, we are raising funds to provide Bible workers and pastors with 100 bicycles that will aid in their ministry. Equipping a pastor/bible worker with a bicycle does not only mean affordable transportation, but means speeding up the soul winning process as well.

Make a contribution today. Your donation of only $150 will buy a bicycle for a Bible worker or pastor in Cuba. For more information, contact the MDiv office at mdiv@andrews.edu or 269.471.3538 or click here.

Contact:  Category: Campus Announcements

Graduate Student Brunch
Waller Lectureship on the Arts

The 6th annual John O. Waller Lectureship on the Arts will take place Thursday evening, November 14, at 7 p.m. in the Newbold Auditorium of Buller Hall. The speaker will be Regina Schwartz, a professor from Northwestern University, who has previous served as president of the Milton Society and chair of the Modern Language Association’s Religion and Literature section. Her talk is entitled “The Mass and the Theater: Othello and Sacrifice.” Co-curricular credit available.

Contact: Delbee Dalton  
delbee@andrews.edu  
471-3298
Israel Concert: Win Tickets!

Win premium seat tickets to the Israel Houghton Concert Sunday January 19th, at 7:00pm!

Submit a cover of an Israel Houghton song to andrews.edu/ausa to be placed in a drawing.

This is an informal contest. From lip syncing in your dorm room to live instruments and vocals all is welcome and use your imagination

Can't wait to see your great videos! For more information please go to http://weareausa.org/israel-concert-ticket-raffle/

Tuesday, November 12, 2013

Live United!

With less a few days to go, Andrews employees are pushing toward the finish line! However it's not just about reaching our campus goals, but about the people who will be served because of the support we help provide. If you haven't done so already, be sure to read about the wonderful services related to education, income, health and basic needs that United Way can provide to our community when we all do our part. And you may discover a service that would be helpful to someone you know! Visit their website. Then pull that form out of the pile on your desk, fill it out and send it back to the President's Office at 0670. Thank you for Living United!
Thanksgiving meal from Dining Services

Dining Services would like to remind you that we will be accepting orders for our Thanksgiving to go meal until the 22nd of November. To view more details about the meal and see the menu visit our website or call our office at x3161. We look forward to helping you serve your family and friends this Thanksgiving holiday!

Contact: J. Mark Daniels
jonathan.daniels@cafebonappetit.com
2698152179

GPS Forums - What if Young Adults Ran the Church?

November 23, 2013

5:30pm Newbold Auditorium
New Life Fellowship - Communion Sabbath

Join us this Sabbath in New Life Fellowship for Communion Sabbath.
Ordinance of Humility - Footwashing will begin at 10:15am followed by the Divine Service

University Vespers @ 7PM with Dick Duerksen

Join us for a special University Vespers at its new time of 7PM.
Maranatha Volunteers International with speaker Dick Duerksen will give us a sneak peak into the world of building people by building buildings!

Center for College Faith Luncheon

Presenter: Japhet De Oliveira, University Chaplain, One Place Senior Pastor, Co-Founder of the One Project
Title: "Musings on One Place and the One Project"
Date and Time: Thursday, November 21st at 12:30 - 1:20 pm
Location: Whirlpool Room, Chan Shun Hall
Please RSVP to me via email no later than November 19th.

Men's Choral Invitational

Men from six area schools are joining forces for the Men's Invitational workshop and evening concert at the Howard Center on Wednesday, November 13. Dave Carew, from Southwestern Michigan College is directing. His men's choir will also be performing. The concert is at 7 PM and no tickets are required.

J. Christopher Howk to Speak for ChemSem
Monday, November 11, 2013

HR Administrative Process Training

We are happy to announce that we will be resuming our regular HR Administrative Process Training again in November. This upcoming training will require that **ALL departments attend**. We will be reviewing HR processes such as Workmen’s Compensation, Payroll and Compensation. In addition, the following important changes in HR will be discussed:

- UPDATED hiring process
- NEW online job posting and job application process
- NEW Human Resources website

Please have **one representative RSVP** for one of the four sessions available below (they are all the same). RSVP by sending an email to **training@andrews.edu**, and be sure to include your **full name, ID#, email address, department you work in, and the day and time you are interested in participating**.

**Wednesday, November 13**
Location: Badger Room, Campus Center
* 9 a.m.–noon
* 1–4 p.m.

**Thursday, November 14**
Location: Lincoln Room, Campus Center
* 9 a.m.–noon
* 1–4 p.m.

There are only 30 seats available for each session. Breakfast will be provided for the morning sessions and lunch will be provided for the afternoon sessions.

Contact: Anita Gonzalez training@andrews.edu
269-471-3884

Journey in Concert

**Journey** will be in concert on **Saturday, November 16, 2013, 5:30 p.m.** at the **Pioneer Memorial Church** on the Campus of Andrews University. A love offering will be collected. **Guest Artist will be Girls of Mercy.**
Sunday, November 10, 2013

Revive Vespers

Join us for the second part of the presentation on the Biblical Flood by Dr. John Baldwin entitled "Wreckage of a Drowned Planet: New Evidence for the Genesis Flood"!

Dr. Baldwin, a former professor at the Seminary will be speaking about the newest geological discoveries concerning the Noah's Flood.

In this lecture Dr. Baldwin will present the major evidence of the biblical Flood all around the world.

You don't want to miss this presentation!

November 15, @ 7:30 pm at the Biology Amphitheater, Science Complex, Andrews University.

Co-Curricular Credit Available

Contact: Dojcin Zivadinovic  
zikamaster@gmail.com  
269 635 9810  
Category: Campus Announcements
"Singing Psalms"
Friday, November 22, 7:00 p.m.
Howard Performing Arts Center

The Department of Music presents "Singing Psalms," featuring the voice students of Andrews University. Join with them as they share many of the great Psalm and Scripture song settings from the early 1900's. Among the gems being sung are "The Lord Is My Light – Allitsen; "The Publican" - Van de Water; "O Divine Redeemer" – Gounod; "Consider the Lilies" – Scott; "Alleluja" – Hummel; and so many more.

Don't miss this rare opportunity to hear these songs again. Admission is FREE.

Contact: Averil Kurtz  kurtza@andrews.edu  Category: Campus Announcements

Graduate Piano Recital

Anne Loura will give a graduate piano recital on Monday, November 18, at 8:00 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center. She will perform works by Bach, Brahms, and Beethoven.

Admission is free and all are welcome.

Contact: Averil Kurtz  kurtza@andrews.edu  269-471-3555  Category: Campus Announcements

Graduate Flute Recital

Debra Rosengren will give a graduate flute recital on Sunday, November 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center. She will perform works by Rutter, Genzmer, and Iebert. Admission is free and all are welcome.

Contact: Averil Kurtz  kurtza@andrews.edu  269-471-3555  Category: Campus Announcements

Thursday, November 7, 2013

Junior Preview

AU Junior Preview will be on November 17 & 18. We're expecting 237 students this year, with parents and sponsors it give us a total of 270 all together. Junior Preview is the largest Preview Event of the school year. Enrollment would like to say a big thank you in advance for your help with this event.

Contact: Shelly Erhard  shelley@andrews.edu  2694713059  Category: Campus Announcements

PMC Family Vespers

Roger Morneau, a man of God and prayer warrior, wrote "Incredible Answers to Prayer," "A Trip into the Supernatural," and other inspirational books. His life and ministry were a tribute to the power of God to rescue souls from the power of evil.

Come to PMC Family vespers to hear Roger’s friends, Cyril & Cynthia Grosse, share an amazing story which will inspire you to intercede with God on behalf of your friends, and encourage you. For the work that the Holy Spirit accomplished for Roger Morneau, He can also do for you.

Presenters:
Cyril & Cynthia Grosse
PMC Youth Chapel
5:30pm
November 9th, 2013

Attachments

pmc_family_vespers_cyril_grosse.pdf

Contact: Cheryl Logan  chlogan@andrews.edu  269-473-5958  Category: Campus Announcements

University Vespers @ 7PM

University Vespers is starting at a new time: 7:00pm.

This Friday’s Vespers is in partnership with BSCF Impact Vespers. It will feature gospel flavored worship
music and a focus on theme of Moving our Identify in Christ.

Contact: Jose Bourget  pastorjose@andrews.edu  269-471-3211
Category: Campus Announcements

Andrews Events Calendar
Want greater exposure for your event? Try posting to the Andrews University events calendar online. It's a simple form and will appear on the Andrews University homepage and the Andrews Agenda email. Visit andrews.edu/events/submission.

Category: Campus Announcements

Toy Drive for Kids
Campus Ministries is hosting a toy drive in partnership with Neighbor to Neighbor. Here are some of the drop off locations: Residence Halls, CIDP Office (Buller Hall upper level), Seminary, Chan Shun Hall, and many others.

We are looking for toys for ages 5-11 years old.

Contact: Tim Nixon  tnixon@andrews.edu  269-471-3211
Category: Campus Announcements

Friday Night Lights
Friday Night Lights, 9:30pm
Howard Performing Arts Center

We are asking the question: Why Believe?
Join us for praise and dialogue.
AICER Symposium - College Accreditation

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites students and faculty to attend a symposium on college accreditation on Thursday November 14, at 5:30 p.m.

Title: What Accreditation Means and What Accreditors Are Looking for

Presenter: Dr. James Jeffrey, Dean of the School of Education, Andrews University

The School of Education (SED) offers the most accredited programs of any school or college at Andrews University. Why does the SED hold so many accreditations? Because earning a degree is a significant achievement and an important investment for our students and their futures. Since so much of their future success depends on their educational foundation, the quality of the education a student receives, makes a huge difference.

Earning a degree from a highly accredited program, verifies that the quality of the educational experience students have received meets the standards of the profession. It also increases and enhances employment opportunities and permits entry to a profession through licensure, registration, and certification.

The SED holds accreditation from NCATE, NASP, CACREP, the State of Michigan, and the NAD Office of Education. We are currently pursuing APA (American Psychological Association) accreditation for our PhD program in Counseling Psychology. Accreditation informs the public that the SED operates at the highest levels of educational quality and integrity.

Dr. Jim Jeffery, Dean, has led the SED through three highly successful NCATE accreditation visits. As well, he is one of very few Adventist educators who are NCATE Board of Examiner members. In this capacity, he has been a member of visiting teams for the past 5 year and has visited 3 Catholic universities, an historically black Baptist college, the Teacher’s College at Columbia University and several other private denominational colleges across the US.

Because of his experiences, Dr. Jeffrey is in a unique position to explain why accreditation is so important - and what accreditors look for when they arrive on a campus.

Face-to-face participants meet in Bell Hall 013.

Online participants to login as "Guest" at https://andrews.adobeconnect.com/_a877709416/research/ or http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/ whether or not they are registered Andrews

Contact: Josephine Katenga  katenga@andrews.edu  269 471 6248

Wednesday, November 6, 2013
FAMILY VESPERS

Roger Morneau, a devil worshipper, was transformed into a great inspirational writer. If the Holy Spirit could work in his life, He can work in your life too.

Presenters:
Cyril & Cynthia Grosse

PMC Youth Chapel
November 9th, 2013  5:30pm
Film Class Attends Film Festival
As part of his "Directing the Documentary" class at Andrews University, Paul Kim, associate professor of Documentary Film, debuted a program to take his students to the Toronto International Film Festival this past summer and is considering opening up this opportunity to the entire Documentary Film program.

The Toronto International Film Festival is one of the two most prominent film festivals in the world, the other being the Cannes Film Festival in France. Because of worldwide exposure of the Toronto festival, Kim feels that this opportunity is important to get his students involved with film in a big urban area.

Music Professor Performs in Europe
New to the Andrews University faculty, Charles Reid, classical performer of opera and oratorio, has already demonstrated his immense talent by currently singing Don José in Georges Bizet's opera "Carmen" at Theaterhagen in Hagen, Germany. Commuting between performances and the Andrews campus, Reid serves as associate professor and artist-in-residence as well as coordinator of vocal studies for the Department of Music. His roles include...
Biology Alumnus Receives Award

The College of American Pathologists (CAP) awarded Alfred Lui, MD, FCAP, a pathologist from Torrance, Calif., with the CAP Distinguished Service Award at a special ceremony Oct. 12, 2013, in Orlando, Fla., at CAP ‘13: THE Pathologists’ Meeting.

Lui, a 1968 biology graduate of Andrews University, was recognized for his leadership in the successful promotion of private pathology practices and his ongoing contributions to organized pathology at the local, state and national levels.

Teacher Prep Program Rated Excellent

The Andrews University Teacher Preparation Program has once again been declared an exemplary program by the State of Michigan. With a score of 68/70, the program has ranked Exemplary for the last seven years. This ranking is a result of evaluation based on a set of criteria from the Michigan Department of Education for the 2011-2012 school year.

Film Grad Makes Personal Documentary

At the age of 10, Pieter Damsteegt, a 2013 graduate of documentary film and photography at Andrews University, was diagnosed with Ankylosing Spondylitis, a long-term type of arthritis affecting the bones and joints at the base of the spine and their adjoining joints like hips, neck and shoulders. The joints become swollen and inflamed and, over time, the affected bones join together. A few years later he found out he also had Crohn’s Disease.

“*I live a pretty exciting life,*” he says with a smile.

Depression Awareness Day

Oct. 10, 2013, the Andrews University Psychology Club, PSI CHI, and the Andrews University Counseling & Testing Center held an event for National Depression Screening Day and Mental Health Awareness Week. The purpose of the event was to raise awareness about depression on campus, to build a community of open conversations that allows students to know that there is help available and to create a support system in which students are encouraged and lifted up in their struggles.
As part of his "Directing the Documentary" class at Andrews University, Paul Kim, associate professor of Documentary Film, debuted a program to take his students to the Toronto International Film Festival this past summer and is considering opening up this opportunity to the entire Documentary Film program.

The Toronto International Film Festival is one of the two most prominent film festivals in the world, the other being the Cannes Film Festival in France. Because of worldwide exposure of the Toronto festival, Kim feels that this opportunity is important to get his students involved with film in a big urban area.

"One challenge I see with film today is that so much of what we are familiar with and so much of what we consume is mainstream," says Kim. "Mainstream is not that diverse. When you go to a festival like the Toronto International Film Festival you get a chance to see films that break the norms of what we typically watch on a weekly or monthly basis."

The films presented in Toronto usually have plot lines that break social standards that the students may not be familiar with. It can help them develop different perspectives and consider in which direction they want their careers to go.

Running around Toronto in order to see as much as possible, Kim took his students to a dozen films over the course of five days. The filmmakers and some of the actors attended the showings and were taking questions from the audience to discuss their work.

"It's about watching and discussing films in a condensed form," Kim continues. "We're trying to raise awareness about the culture of film. To think critically about film and consume it as part of a community rather than consuming film alone in your dorm room behind a computer purely for escapist mechanisms. That's hard to do but important."

There were a total of seven students who ventured to Toronto with Kim and those students will be using what they saw and discussing it throughout the semester during class. Kim feels as though this experience was important to expose the students to something bigger and broader than anything they have seen before.

"It was intense. This was new for me, too, and it was big," says Kim.

The Documentary Film program at Andrews University focuses specifically on non-fiction which sets it apart from other schools with film programs. Documentaries tend to embrace the social component giving filmmakers a sense of civic responsibility as they approach their work. The students are encouraged to get their work out into the community and engage people by having conversations that would not otherwise take place.

"The power of cinema is considering life and situations in ways that people wouldn't have otherwise," Kim states.

Kim encourages his students to get out of their comfort zone. They cannot get proper material without taking to people, going to people's houses, talking on the phone and establishing those relationships between the filmmaker and the subject of the film that are absolutely essential. Differing from fictitious films, documentary films require you to be present and to talk to real people as well as engaging the community and enacting social change.

"You have to build the relationship and in that process you change and you become a part of what's happening. You don't just work behind the camera on a blank piece of paper, you have to engage."

Image: Paul Kim (left) and his documentary film class at Toronto International Film Festival in September.
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Thursday, November 14, 2013

Filipino Community Rallies & Prays
When Typhoon Haiyan hit the Philippines last Friday, it hit pretty close to home for a group of Andrews University students. Members of the Andrews Filipino International Association are working hard this week to raise funds for disaster relief while waiting for word about loved ones. <<<Read the full story >>>

Category: Andrews in the News

Tuesday, November 12, 2013

ABC 57 on Andrews Connections to Philippines
The Red Cross is estimating that nearly 10,000 people in the Philippines are dead after Typhoon Haiyan destroyed most of Tacloban City. Local residents have been trying to get in touch with relatives to see if they are okay.

After three long days, Eia Racasa finally heard from her family in Tacloban City.
Racasa says waiting to hear whether her family survived has been terrifying.
She says her friends at Andrews University have helped her cope.

<<<Watch the Video >>>

Category: Andrews in the News

Thursday, November 7, 2013

The Median is the Message
Changing M-139 through Berrien Springs and Oronoko Township can make a big difference when it comes to encouraging private development in the corridor, researchers concluded. Andrews University professor Andrew Von Maur reported results of the M-139 corridor study Wednesday. <<<Read the full story >>>

Category: Andrews in the News

Monday, November 4, 2013

News Dispatch: Singers Open Fine Arts Series
The opening concert in the 2013-2014 Fine Arts Series of the Presbyterian Church of La Porte will feature the Andrews University Singers, directed by Stephen Zork.

The concert will be 4pm CST Sunday. Child care will be provided and there will be a free-will offering and a reception after the concert to meet the choir members and their director. <<< Read the full story >>>

Category: Andrews in the News
BERRIEN SPRINGS - When Typhoon Haiyan hit the Philippines last Friday, it hit pretty close to home for a group of Andrews University students.

Members of the Andrews Filipino International Association are working hard this week to raise funds for disaster relief while waiting for word about loved ones.

Students are taking time for a prayer service at 7:30-8:30 p.m. tonight in the seminary chapel.

"We will be praying for the people there, and it will be a time to reflect and comfort each other," AFIA President James Magbanua said.

The typhoon ripped through the central part of the country, and an estimated 10,000 people or more are believed to have died.

Magbanua and other AFIA members have been raising funds during the lunch and dinner hours at the Andrews Campus Center and plan to do other fundraisers in coming weeks. This week, students are accepting cash donations and are selling AFIA beanies and sweatshirts.

Magbanua said the AFIA student group is among the largest on campus with 250 members, about 80 or 90 of whom are actually Filipino. He said many of the Filipino students grew up in this country but have family members in the Philippines.

He said his family lives in a part of the Philippines not as hard hit by the typhoon. Other students helping with the fundraising Wednesday have relatives in the Philippines and have heard from most of them.

Rolane Diya said her parents are back in the Philippines temporarily, having gone last week to visit family.

"They're safe and our relatives are safe, they just got rain where they are," she said.

Felicia Brennan said her relatives back in the Philippines are all OK.

"The typhoon took off the roof of the house of one of my family members, and the home of another relative was flooded, but they're OK," she said.

Students said another one of their members hasn't been able to reach her family. She has seen their names on a list of survivors, but hasn't been able to talk to them, they said.

Club sponsor Fares Magesa said one of the other club sponsors, Arlene Saliba, is still trying to get word about her family.

"She's heard from one cousin but still hasn't heard about another cousin who is still missing," he said.

"Your heart goes out to all the people over there. The images you see are really hard and are ones like..."
9-11 that you'll remember."

The students expect to have fundraisers into the future as the nation works to rebuild and recover.

"The biggest concern now over there is the lack of food and water for those who have survived," Diya said. "There's no food or water and there's a lot of disease."

The funds are going to Adventist Development Relief Agency and to the General Conference of the Seventh-day Adventists in the Philippines. People interested in donating can mail checks to Andrews Filipino International Association, Andrews University, P.O. Box 312, Berrien Springs MI 49103 and put "Philippine Flood & Earthquake Victims" in the memo.

Online, people can visit the www.andrews.edu/go/afia website, which will take people to links where they can donate. People can also go to the www.adra.org website to donate to that organization.

Magesa said the greater community is involved in relief efforts, including the Michiana Fil-Am Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs. That church took up an offering last Saturday and will also probably do other fundraisers. He said the two largest Filipino communities in the area are in Berrien Springs and St. Joseph, where many attend the St. Joseph Catholic Church.
Residents learning fate of family members in Philippines


By Alexandra Koehn
November 11, 2013

BERRIEN COUNTY, Mich. -- The Red Cross is estimating that nearly 10,000 people in the Philippines are dead after Typhoon Haiyan destroyed most of Tacloban City. Local residents have been trying to get in touch with relatives to see if they are okay.

After three long days, Eia Racasa finally heard from her family in Tacloban City.

Racasa says waiting to hear whether her family survived has been terrifying.

She says her friends at Andrews University have helped her cope.

"Talking in class and letting them know my family made it through, it brought up a lot of emotion," said Racasa.

Professor Arleen Saliba found out a cousin is still missing.

"There's a bridge between the two islands so he took his motorcycle and he couldn't get through because the roads were washed out and there were landslides and trees in the way," said Saliba.

Andrews University's Filipino International Association is organizing a fundraiser for victims in the Philippines.

"They will need medical supplies because a lot of people have been hurt and I think a lot of it will go to food and some temporary shelter for these folks," said Saliba.

The Filipino International Association will be holding fundraisers throughout the week and will be accepting donations online. Click here for more information.
The median is the message

By DEBRA Haight - HP Correspondent | Posted: Thursday, October 31, 2013 6:00 am

BERRIEN SPRINGS - Changing M-139 through Berrien Springs and Oronoko Township can make a big difference when it comes to encouraging private development in the corridor, researchers concluded.

Andrews University professor Andrew Von Maur reported results of the M-139 corridor study Wednesday.

"The road is the public realm and zoning is the private realm," Von Maur said in a forum. "Both have to work together."

Von Maur and Andrews graduate architecture students have spent much of the fall meeting with property owners in the corridor and collecting their ideas. They've used the ideas to draft plans on what changes can be made physically and in zoning.

The plans will be turned over to the Williams & Works planning firm. Williams & Works will work with the village and township to see how zoning changes can accommodate the development expected with the extension of water and sewer lines.

Von Maur and the students studied eight sections of M-139 from the St. Joseph River bridge north to the township's boundary at Linco Road.

Some of the ideas revealed at Wednesday night's meeting at the public safety building on Snow Road included building highway medians in the village and township. The students proposed a median and possible marker at Ferry Street.

"Having a median with trees and maybe a marker there slows down traffic and has place-making potential to welcome people to the village," he said.

Von Maur reminded people of the January 2010 accident that seriously injured Sheryl Vance as she tried to cross Ferry at Main on a snowy wintry morning. He said putting a median on Ferry and Cass Street would slow down traffic and get people to pay more attention to the businesses there.

He cited statistics showing that fatalities and severe injuries can occur when pedestrians are hit by vehicles going 36 miles per hour or more.

He said the need to slow down traffic downtown was brought home to him when he was walking his son to school across Cass Street and almost got hit.

The students proposed a median on Cass between Mars and Union and even on the stretch of the highway that goes past the fairgrounds and Apple Valley Market. "Rebuilding the roads so that they are slower and more pedestrian friendly could have a huge impact on private investment," he said. "Slower traffic also helps people see the businesses more."
The Michigan Department of Transportation owns the road.

Von Maur said paint or different material to make the road look narrower could be a good idea.

He said retailers often think installing medians hurt sales, but studies show the opposite.

He said Main Street is busier than Grape Road in Mishawaka, though it has medians.

The final meeting for the Andrews phase of the corridor study comes Dec. 11 when Von Maur will meet with village and township officials in a public meeting at the public safety building at 7 p.m.
Monday, November 4, 2013

**Students' Father Passes Away**

Alex Vargas, father of two current Andrews University students, passed away suddenly on Sunday, Oct. 27. Services were held Friday, Nov. 1. [Click here](#) to read his obituary.

**Category:** Life Stories

---

Tuesday, October 22, 2013

**Geri Neidigh Passes Away**

Geri Neidigh, mother-in-law of Walt Williams, a recent retiree from the Seminary, and mother of Carol Williams, a retired employee of the Center for Adventist Research, passed away October 12. Read her full obituary [here](#).

**Category:** Life Stories

---

Tuesday, October 8, 2013

**Neil and Tina (Nedelcu) Carruthers Pass Away**

Neil Carruthers, 34, and his wife, Tina (Nedelcu), passed away within hours of each other in August. Neil was a graduate of Andrews University. Read the full story [here](#).

**Category:** Life Stories

---

Roger Vitrano Passed Away

Roger Steven Vitrano passed away Sept. 2, 2013. A memorial service will be held on Oct. 19 at 4 p.m. in Orrison Chapel of Andrews Academy in Berrien Springs, Michigan. Interment will occur at Rose Hill Cemetery in Berrien Springs where Roger will be buried next to his parents. Online messages may be left at allredfuneralhome.com . In lieu of flowers, the family suggests a donation in his name be made to the Multiple Sclerosis Society. [Click here](#) for the full obituary.

**Category:** Life Stories

---

Verlyn Benson (former Dean of College of Technology and now Assistant to Provost and President) has been stricken with a rare and very serious form of liver cancer. The tumor is large and invasive. He is going to Mayo Clinic weekly for chemo treatments and blood work. This is expensive and there have been a number of requests from those who would like to help with his heavy travel costs. On a website for donations, "Give Forward", a page has been set up for contributing to Verlyn's expenses: [http://gfwd.at/1d8Cy9e](http://gfwd.at/1d8Cy9e). He also is blogging at: [http://www.caringbridge.org/visit/verlynbenson](http://www.caringbridge.org/visit/verlynbenson). (You may make donations to the Caring Bridge but they are to support that website and not Verlyn's medical travel expenses.)

**Contact:** Becky St. Clair  [agenda@andrews.edu](mailto:agenda@andrews.edu)

**Category:** Life Stories
Friday, November 15, 2013

**Food Drive at Apple Valley**
Help Neighbor To Neighbor replenish their food pantry. Apple Valley is helping them sponsor a food drive by making cases of food available at just pennies above their cost until December 20. Pick up a copy of the food drive list at Apple Valley, or see attached PDF.

Call Neighbor to Neighbor at 269-471-7411 for additional information.

**Attachments**
untitled_extract_pages.pdf

---

Thursday, November 14, 2013

**Parks and Recreation Planning**
Oronoko Township is hosting an Open House and Workshop regarding their Parks and Recreation Plan at the Safety Building on Snow Road on November 14 (Open House 4-6 PM and Workshop 7-9 PM). The updated Master Plan gives the community an opportunity to apply for grants.

Your vision for our community is important. Click here for more information and see the attachment regarding regional green infrastructure.
Attend a Free Music Class

Berrien Academy of Music

*Spring Semester begins January 7. Contact Joanna Moody for more information.*

[berrienmusic.blogspot.com](http://berrienmusic.blogspot.com)

Contact: Joanna Moody
moody.joanna@gmail.com (269) 471-5237

Health and Wellness Seminar

All Nations Health Ministries Department is hosting an all day Health and Wellness seminar from 10:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Lunch is provided for everyone.

A special invitation is extended to all local churches and community members to participate in their Health Exhibit on Saturday evening, November 17, at 5:30 p.m. (after sunset). You are invited to share and demonstrate your skills, i.e. cooking, exercise, natural remedies, indoor gardening, arts and crafts. Our only request is a donation from exhibitors who decide to promote products and or services. Your donations will help in furthering the cause of our ministries. For more information, please email us at: samebcfnp@gmail.com or call 269-635-3190.

Contact: samebcfnp@gmail.com (269) 653-3190

Category: Community Announcements

Contact: Dixie Wong
dixie@dixiewong.com 269-473-1234

Category: Community Announcements

Contact: Joanna Moody
moody.joanna@gmail.com (269) 471-5237

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Community Announcements

Contact: samebcfnp@gmail.com (269) 653-3190

Category: Community Announcements
Support the Philippines
Want to help the typhoon relief effort in the Philippines? Ray McAllister, LMT, will be providing chair massages at Hardings Friendly Market, 106 E. Mars St. in Berrien Springs on Sunday, November 17, 2013 from 3-6 pm. The suggested donation amount for these "CHAIR-ity" massages is $5 for a 10-minute massage. Proceeds will go to the American Red Cross. Come, and help make a difference.

Category: Community Announcements

Niles Westside Adventist Church Service
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

November 16: Pastor Darrel le Roux and Alex Prouty, Speakers

Contact: Gina Meekma
secretary@nileswestside.org

Category: Community Announcements

All Nations SDA Church Service
All Nations SDA Church Service, November 16, 2013
Speaker: Jason Francis, "The Power of Fellowship"

Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, November 12, 2013

Men's Choral Invitational
Men from six area schools are joining forces for the Men's Invitational workshop and evening concert at the Howard Center on Wednesday, November 13. Dave Carew, from Southwestern Michigan College is directing. His men's choir will also be performing. The concert is at 7 PM and no tickets are required.

Contact: Erica Griessel
hpac@andrews.edu
2694713560

Category: Campus Announcements » Community Announcements

Our Deepest Gratitude
Dear Andrews University,

In the face of such a tragic loss in our family, we wanted to express our deep gratitude for all you have done for us. The abundance of flowers, cards, food, donations and prayers that we have received have deeply touched us and have assured us that we are part of a large and supporting family. Thank you for your enduring support and we ask that you continue to keep is in your prayers as we start this new stage in our lives.

The Vargas Family

Category: Community Announcements

Friday, November 8, 2013
The Holistic Wellness Academy

There is still time to sign up for our new Fall class! Please contact us for more information about the areas longest running, state-licensed school of Massage Therapy! This is an especially great addition to training for physical therapy and fitness majors!

HolisticWellnessAcademy@gmail.com
(269) 757-4938

Contact: Heather Collins  
ashbrook@andrews.edu  (269) 757-4938

Category: Community Announcements

Thursday, November 7, 2013

New Classroom Dedication

NAS New Classroom Consecration and Dinner: Next Sunday, November 17, at 5 p.m. at Niles Adventist School (110 N Fairview Ave, Niles, MI). Alumni and friends of NAS are invited to join us as we look at how God has led our church school in the past, and how He continues to lead us now. We will have a ribbon cutting ceremony, tour the new classrooms, and share a complimentary meal together also.

Category: Community Announcements

Niles Westside Adventist Church Service

Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

November 9: Robert Zama, Speaker. There will be a fellowship lunch after second service.

Contact: Gina Meekma  
secretary@nileswestside.org

Category: Community Announcements

All Nations SDA Church Service

All Nations SDA Church Service, November 9, 2013
Speaker: Lt. Adrienne Townsend, "Rebuilding through Adversity"

Contact: Toga Uta  
allnationsda@att.net

Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, November 5, 2013

Forever Faithful Fundraiser

The All Nations Ambassadors Pathfinder Club will be hosting a fundraiser dinner on Sunday November 10th from 6-10 p.m. at Chan Shun Hall on the campus of Andrews University. ALL proceeds will go towards helping the club attend the International Pathfinder Camporee in 2014. Tickets are $10 at the door for adults and $5 for children under 12 years old. For more information call (646) 265-4239 or email anambassador@gmail.com.
# APPLE VALLEY MARKET

**Sponsor Oct 14th - Dec 20th 2013**

**NEIGHBOR TO NEIGHBOR FOOD DRIVE**

Take this sheet to a check-out counter. Apple Valley will deliver the case to Neighbor to Neighbor. Date __________

Case prices are subject to change and only apply to Apple Valley deliveries to Neighbor to Neighbor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACK/size</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>586-610</td>
<td>GRAPE JELLY (VALUE TIME BRANDS)</td>
<td>$16.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586-651</td>
<td>STRAWBERRY</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593-301</td>
<td>PEANUTBUTTER-CREAMY</td>
<td>$17.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593-335</td>
<td>PEANUTBUTTER CRUNCHY</td>
<td>$17.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591-347</td>
<td>PINEAPPLE SLICES</td>
<td>$24.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920-652</td>
<td>KETCHUP</td>
<td>$13.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561-134</td>
<td>SALAD DRESSING</td>
<td>$18.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590-935</td>
<td>SLICED PEACHES L/S</td>
<td>$17.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620-120</td>
<td>FRUIT COCKTAIL</td>
<td>$18.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-304</td>
<td>SPARTAN 8 QT DRY MILK</td>
<td>$77.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352-807</td>
<td>APPLE JUICE (VALUE TIME BRANDS)</td>
<td>$9.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709-105</td>
<td>SPARTAN BLACK BEANS (DRY)</td>
<td>$26.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433-961</td>
<td>GRAPE COCKTAIL JUICE</td>
<td>$12.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069-872</td>
<td>SPARTAN PINTO BEANS (DRY)</td>
<td>$27.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586-701</td>
<td>CORN W/K</td>
<td>$13.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586-743</td>
<td>SWEET PEAS</td>
<td>$15.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620-203</td>
<td>EVAPORATED MILK</td>
<td>$18.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590-562</td>
<td>MIX VEGETABLES</td>
<td>$14.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426-510</td>
<td>EGG NOODLES</td>
<td>$11.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-700</td>
<td>SPARTAN VEG SOUP</td>
<td>$16.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-566</td>
<td>ELBOW MACARONI</td>
<td>$20.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-061</td>
<td>SPAGHETTI REG</td>
<td>$20.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-213</td>
<td>MAC/CHEESE DINNER</td>
<td>$10.42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624-171</td>
<td>TOMATO SAUCE</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419-408</td>
<td>HOT COCOA</td>
<td>$11.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576-256</td>
<td>CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550-707</td>
<td>PANCAKE MIX</td>
<td>$17.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008-490</td>
<td>PANCAKE SYRUP</td>
<td>$16.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256-511</td>
<td>LONG GRAIN RICE</td>
<td>$13.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-205</td>
<td>VEGETABLE -OIL SPARTAN</td>
<td>$32.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-686</td>
<td>SQ-HONEY</td>
<td>$22.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-478</td>
<td>FROSTED FLAKE CEREAL</td>
<td>$10.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-353</td>
<td>APPLE WHIRLS CEREAL</td>
<td>$10.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621-292</td>
<td>ENRICHED FLOUR</td>
<td>$13.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620-179</td>
<td>GRANULATED SUGAR</td>
<td>$19.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-384</td>
<td>OATMEAL QUICK</td>
<td>$29.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069-864</td>
<td>LENTILS SPARTAN</td>
<td>$21.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome and Format

- Community forum
- Goals
  - Discuss potential project
  - Discuss project potential
  - Dialogue
- We anticipate this to last +/- 90 mins
- Please hold questions until the end of the presentation. Pencil and paper available for written questions.
What this is and is NOT

- Tonight is a chance for direct dialogue about the future of our community.
- It is a chance to discuss the community’s needs and desires.
- It is not a sales pitch from your elected leaders.
- And it is not a “here’s what we’re going to do” speech. We are here to listen.
- It is a “HOW CAN WE WORK TOGETHER” SESSION!
What does the potential project look like?

Blue line = Water
Red line = Sewer
What the potential project **DOES NOT** look like
What the potential project DOES NOT look like

2010
What does the potential project look like?

Blue line = Water
Red line = Sewer
How will we pay for it?

- Total cost estimated at $4.8 million
- Grants and other funding assistance
  - Federal sources
  - State sources
  - County sources
  - Local sources
    - Developers, interested parties
- If we cannot pay 100% of construction cost, maybe a small monthly surcharge for new users.
How will we NOT pay for it?

- No millage
- No tax increase
- No assessment district
- No front footage charge
- No additional side streets

No one wants to feel like they are paying for someone else’s benefit.
What else is different than before?

- The local municipalities are not going to make you connect.
- Village is offering a 5-year, no-interest payment plan IF you choose to connect.
- If you do not connect, and you live within 200 feet of the line, and your private system fails, we would like you to connect and you will be charged in full at that time.
- Connection is optional.
Public Health Code
Act 368 of 1978

PUBLIC HEALTH CODE (EXCERPT)
Act 368 of 1978

333.12753 Structures in which sanitary sewage originates to be connected to public sanitary sewer; approval; time.

Sec. 12753.

(1) Structures in which sanitary sewage originates lying within the limits of a city, village, or township shall be connected to an available public sanitary sewer in the city, village, or township if required by the city, village, or township.

(2) Structures in which sanitary sewage originates lying outside the limits of the city, village, or township in which the available public sanitary sewer lies shall be connected to the available public sanitary sewer after the approval of both the city, village, or township in which the structure and the public sanitary sewer system lies and if required by the city, village, or township in which the sewage originates.

(3) Except as provided in subsection (4), the connection provided for in subsections (1) and (2) shall be completed promptly but not later than 18 months after the date of occurrence of the last of the following events or before the city, village, or township in which the sewage originates requires the connection:

(a) Publication of a notice by the governmental entity which operates the public sanitary sewer system of availability of the public sanitary sewer system in a newspaper of general circulation in the city, village, or township in which the structure is located.

(b) Modification of a structure so as to become a structure in which sanitary sewage originates.

(4) A city, village, or township may enact ordinances, or a county or district board of health, may adopt regulations to require completion of the connection within a shorter period of time for reasons of public health.

Popular Name: Act 368

© 2002 Legislative Council, State of Michigan

Structures in which sanitary sewage originates lying within the limits of a city, village, or township shall be connected to an available public sanitary sewer in the city, village, or township if required by the city, village, or township.
Why is the board bringing this up again?

- 2010 Master Plan—adopted unanimously
- Opportunity
  - "Be all that you can be."—U.S. Army
  - “To make the best, better.”—4-H motto
- Community Needs
  - Residents—convenience, additional services, jobs
  - Village—more throughput into WWTP; add’l users
  - Andrews University
    - Students, parents, graduation activities, alumni functions
  - BCYF—year-round activities, not just one week in August
  - Wineries/agriculture
- Financial Trends
- Chance to be part of the economic solution
“New and existing businesses in Oronoko Township will be clean, responsible, economically viable and located in attractive commercial developments. The Township will encourage a mix of businesses providing meaningful employment opportunities.”

“Identify economic development tools to attract, retain and enhance local businesses.”
2010 Master Plan—Goal #5

- “Commercial and industrial areas along M139 will be served with public water and wastewater systems. Expansions of these systems will be carefully coordinated with the future land use plan of the Township.”
- “Avoid leapfrog development”
- “Develop a utility plan with Village”
2010 Master Plan—Goal #6

- “To provide the highest levels of service to its residents, Oronoko Charter Township will be a leader in fostering positive and productive relationships with the Village of Berrien Springs, neighboring communities, and Andrews University”
- “Work with Village, Andrews, and impacted property owners in the development and implementation of a corridor plan for M139 between the Village and US 31 interchange”
2010 Master Plan—Goal #11

- “Oronoko Township will become known as a unique agricultural destination, drawing visitors from throughout the region.”
- “Construct attractive gateway features at the US 31 interchanges”
- “Undertake promotional efforts to attract visitors”
- “Promote the University’s educational and cultural facilities”
Opportunity—
MDOT 2011 Traffic Study

15,000 cars daily
US 31 S of Exit 15

6600 cars daily
M139/M51
S of Exit 15
Opportunity—
MDOT 2011 Traffic Study

11,200 cars daily
M139 N of Exit 15

9100 cars daily
US 31 N of Exit 15
What's your point?

- 6,000 to 8,000 cars per day are already utilizing Exit 15.
- Either by US 31 or M139.
- People are traveling through Berrien Springs.
- What if they had more reasons to stop?
Community Needs
Community Needs
Community Needs
Financial Trends

Who controls our future?

High point – 2001 - $847,449.27

High point – 2009 – $195,677

$120,647.54—11.3%
What does growth have to do with taxes?

**Taxable Value Growth**
(in millions)
What does growth have to do with taxes?
What does growth have to do with taxes?

Not Without Growth
Financial Trends

- Revenue decreasing or flat
- Expenses increasing or flat
- Stagnant at best; going backwards at worst
- Budget is difficult to balance with rising expenses and decreasing revenue.
Choices

- Increase taxes
- Reduce or eliminate services
- Broaden the tax base through growth
Can we really be part of the economic solution?

- People are willing to invest millions of dollars in our community.
- Additional businesses are not only additional tax dollars
  - Jobs—maybe closer to “home”; less commute
  - Jobs—maybe part-time for students or moms
  - Jobs—maybe provides the person to buy your house when you would like to sell
Growth

- Is an option
- Requires water and sewer upgrades/extensions
- Will pay for itself
- Can help meet the community’s needs
- Will help make the most of opportunities
- Can be directed
- Can complement downtown
- Can help change financial trends.

- It will be different.
Dialogue

- Questions or comments about—
  - the potential project
  - Opportunities
  - Community Needs
  - Financial Trends
- Comments or concerns about growth
- What are we not thinking about that we should?
- What additional information should we consider?
Community Discussion
Typical Household Connection Cost (assuming a 5/8” water meter)

- Debt service charge $800
- Water Tap Fee (time and materials) $430
- Deposit $100

Total $1,330

- Debt service charge $3,837
- Stub Lateral Charge $515

Total $4,352

- Total Water and Sewer Connection $5,682

5 payments × $1,136
Installation from House to Municipal Line

- Private installer will install your private line
- Local, reputable contractor was asked
  - **Water** line—$15-20 per foot
  - **Sewer** line—$20-25 per foot
    - $40 per foot
    - $40 per foot
    - $40 per foot
    - $40 per foot
    - $40 per foot
    - $40 per foot
- **x** 100 feet (house to line)
- $4,000 (paid to installer you hire)
Timeline

- Tonight—Listen to community members
- Tomorrow—implement community suggestions
- Next few weeks—finalize and announce funding
- March
  - Adopt Memorandum of Understanding with funding partners
  - Begin USDA-Rural Development process
    - Process expected to take 12 months
      - Includes engineering, right-of-way, legal, etc.
- Construction—Spring 2014
  - Duration—unknown at this time
Thank you for your attendance and participation!
Group Piano Instruction for Young Beginners

Berrien Academy of Music
Joanna Moody, instructor
Bachelor of Music Degree in Piano Performance

You and your child are invited to attend a **free preview class**. Come try a lesson and see for yourself how great this program is!

**Attend a Free Preview Class**

**Piano Class**  
Ages 4 1/2 to 10  
Tuesday, December 3 at 7:00 P.M.

**Music Class**  
Ages 6 months to 4  
Friday, December 6 at 11:30 A.M.

Spring semester begins Monday, January 6. Enrollment is limited.
Contact Joanna Moody for details.
(269) 471-5237
moody.joanna@gmail.com
berrienmusic.blogspot.com
Car for Sale

2001 Nissan Xterra $4,900.00  Well maintained, good car. No rust. 152K  (269) 815-2057

Contact: Carlos Flores  cflores@andrews.edu  (269) 815-2057

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Office Space Available

Are you looking to expand your business? 1800 sq. ft. of office space recently became available in
looking for a room to rent

I'm a female looking for a room to rent either in a house or apartment for spring semester starting January 2014, preferably close to AU's campus, max 250-300/month with or without utilities included. Place doesn't have to be furnished but that would be nice.

If you have anymore questions feel free to contact me at krazybajan765@yahoo.com.

Thank you

Contact: Dominique Edwards
krazybajan765@yahoo.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, November 12, 2013

Looking for a room for rent

I'm a employee at Lamson Hall looking for a room to rent from January 5 till February 15. Walking distance from campus.

Contact: Flor de America Heredia
flor_ame@hotmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, November 7, 2013

Room for Rent for Male

Room for rent. Shared kitchen and bathroom. Males only. 2 rooms available December 15. $350/month and deposit. All utilities included. 1.5 miles from AU.

Contact: Philip Dah
philandcyndi@zoho.com
2693385178

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, November 6, 2013

Looking for place to stay

We are a family of four (myself, wife, and two children). I am currently a student at Andrews University pursuing my Masters of Divinity, but because of limited finances our family is seeking housing offered at a modest price or with an exchange of services to supplement rent.

Please contact: Roland
tel: 2698610731
e-mail: rolandrakotondramana@gmail.com

Contact: Roland
rolandrakotondramana@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Lost Flash Drive
I have lost my memory stick (flash drive) either in Bell Hall or in the Administration Building Car Park. It is small and black, secured on a navy blue lanyard. I have all my college work on it and personal items. If you have seen it, please can you hand it into custodial. Thank you

Contact: Deslynne  2692131866

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Dog Collar Lost at Andrews Academy
Peter, my Beagle lost his collar near/around the AU Academy entrance 2 days ago. There is a dog tag riveted to the collar with his name and a phone number to call if found. The collar also has his shot tags. If found please call 240.818.2677 and/or to a8303408iw@yahoo.com.

Contact:  240-818-2677

Tuesday, April 17, 2012

Lost and Found Items at Campus Safety
Spring Semester is almost over and it’s time to think about wrapping up another year. As you sort, pack and prepare for summer, please take note if you have lost your keys, cell phone, ID card, glasses, sunglasses, etc. Many things get turned into us and we would like nothing more than to reunite you with your lost items. Please feel free to contact us with a description via email us at safety@andrews.edu or you can call us at 471-3321.

Category: Campus Announcements » Classifieds » Lost and Found
2 Square Storage Ottoman Grey (USED)

Pick-up Berrien Springs
Can't up the pictures but here's a link it looks like this

• Style and color assortment may vary
• Features: Storage
• Fill Material: 22 % Foam
• Care and Cleaning: Spot Clean Vanessa Vazquez-Rocha
• Dimensions: 15.0 " H x 15.0 " W x 15.0 " D
• Weight: 5.83 Lb.

Bought it last year for $20 each. Selling for $10 each.
Marble Top Stand: $30
Rocking Chair: $20

Contact: Dennis hollings@andrews.edu 269-471-3629

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Harp For Sale

FOR SALE:

Lyon & Healy PRELUDE 38 Lever Harp
Designed with the performing harpist in mind, this romantic classic is crafted from Michigan hardwood Maple with a decorated Sitka Spruce soundboard for a rich, powerful tone. This 2004 model 38-string harp which features string spacing and tension similar to a traditional Lyon & Healy pedal harp. The Prelude has a scalloped bronze-finished crown and matching claw feet. All pieces complement the elegant lines of its graceful base and delicately fluted column. In Mahogany finish the Prelude comes with a padded cover and tuning key and is in excellent condition.

38 Strings
Height: 63"
Soundboard Width: 14 7/8"
Weight: 41 lbs

Please contact Esther at 269-845-5770

Price: $3,900.00
Liquidation Sale LOW PRICES
Expand List to see all items!
Click Previous and next to see pictures!
Email jamesparks03@yahoo.com subject Andrews agenda (so you don't go to spam) to inquire of items!

For Sale prices
(New) Doug Batchelor DVD-$5
• Cosmic Conflict The Origin Of Evil
(Used) Great Gatsby Fedora hat-$5
• Pinstripe
(Gently used) Random Wheelchair-$10
• Blue pleather (standard)
(Used) Soft suit cases-$5
• Quasi vintage feel
(New) Stainless steel water bottle-$5
• BPA free
• Eco-friendly
(Used) Soldering iron-$5
• tipped
• rubber grip
• 110 V 25 W
(Used) Mr. Coffee Coffee maker-$5 each
• 3 cup personal coffee maker

Golf bag-$50
• 3 club covers
• 2 towels
• 10 wedges
• 6 drivers
• 38 golf balls
• 9 golf pencils
• 125 tee's

Remote Controlled Airplane-$100
• Firebird Commander
• Extra rubber bands
• Controller
• Original packaging
• Extra landing gear

Acoustic guitar-$150
• Indiana Guitar Company
• Polished finish
• Comes with soft case
• Comes with stand
• Comes with picks
• Comes with capo
• Comes with strings
• (Pickup is lifted a bit) great sound

Red Shoes-$20
• Coogi brand
Indoor work lights-$10
Iron-$10
Swivel mirror-$5
(New) Axe body scrubber-$5
Vintage California Wallet-$10
Citrus juicer-$5
South Pole Jeans-$30
  • Blue and Black
  • 34”waist 34” inseam
Red computer bag-$20
  • OGIO brand
  • Multiple pockets
  • Durable fabric
Sketch pads-$5 each
  • Large paper
  • Great for charcoal or graphite
Window cleaner and ice scraper-$5 each
Photo frames-$10
  • 4” by 6”
USB Computer Mouse-$5
  • Blue and red led lights
  • Optical mouse
USB Computer Web Camera-$5
  • Logitech brand
Blue backpack-$10
  • Great for sports
  • Multiple pockets
Baseball cap-$10
  • Athletics 7 3/8 Fitted
  • Forrest Green
  • Fifty-nine fifty brand
Wifi Adapter-$10
  • In original package
  • Added wifi range
Digital Camera-$50
  • Sony brand
  • 12.1 mega pixel
  • Comes with charger
  • Battery
  • Protective carrying case
  • 2 GB memory card
Friday, November 8, 2013

Large Dog Crate
X-Large pet crate. Has not been used. $30. Please email jeang@andrews.edu or call 269-208-5270.

Contact: Jean jeang@andrews.edu 269-208-5270

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Misc For Sale
WHITE BOOKCASE
PINK OFFICE CHAIR
PINK ROUND CHAIR
BLACK CD/DVD HOLDER
LAP TOP TABLE

PLEASE CALL 269-409-1715 AND LEAVE MESSAGE.

Wednesday, November 6, 2013

MISC FOR SALE
ONE (1) HP 57 TRI-COLOR INK CARTRIDGE, NEW/Never opened--as we purchased a new copier/scanner/printer. Will sell for $17.00

Phone : 269-471-3817. Leave message, if no answer.

Contact: journy@andrews.edu 269-471-3877

Monday, November 4, 2013

Oak Dining Table 4 chairs

Very nice claw -foot oak dining room table lwith 4 matching chairs-has insert to enlarge-asking 200.00

Contact: don smith dsmith@andrews.edu 269-470-0485

Book Uriah Smith Daniel and the Revelation Leather Bound

Vintage Daniel and the Revelation by U. Smith--asking 35.00
Showing Category: Classifieds

Part Time Teacher Needed
Trinity Lutheran Day care is in need of a part time teacher for the day care.
The contact name and number is Dawn at 269.473.1811

Contact: Dawn  269-473-1811

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Thursday, October 31, 2013

Look for Work
Greetings, I’m looking up job which helps the elderly take care of their body and take along with shopping and clean up the house. Please contact with this phone number (269) 262-8754 or jinwonlee6@gmail.com

Contact: jinwon  jinwonlee6@gmail.com  (269)262-8754

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Thursday, October 10, 2013

Program Associate Position Opening
MSU Extension has one Program Associate position located in St. Joseph, MI. Primary responsibility, to teach nutrition and physical activity to low-income adult, senior and youth groups. High school or GED equivalent required with Associate's desired. Minimum of one-year experience in nutrition or related field, knowledge of basic computer programs. Must have transportation.

Apply at http://www.jobs.msu.edu, position #8231, until 10/14/13.
MSU is an affirmative-action equal-opportunity employer.

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Thursday, October 3, 2013

Full Time or Part Time Guest Services Agent Needed
Full or Part Time Experienced Guest Services Agent / GM Hotel (Dowagiac, MI)

SUMMARY: Accommodates guests of the hotel by performing the following duties:

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:
- Greets, registers, and assigns rooms to guests
- Handles confidential information, including guest records, with a high degree of integrity
- Promptly and effectively deals with guest requests and complaints
- Answers and routes calls as appropriate; takes guest messages with accuracy
- Responsible for cash drawer contents and transactions during shift
Attend a Free Music Class

Berrien Academy of Music

Spring Semester begins January 7. Contact Joanna Moody for more information.

berrienmusic.blogspot.com

Contact: Joanna Moody
moody.joanna@gmail.com  (269) 471-5237

Monday, November 11, 2013

House cleaning services

Do you need your house cleaned? I am a student at AU (I have taken a break for this semester) with experience in this job. Please contact me @ 269 471 6932.

Contact: ruth
mwashinr@andrews.edu  269 471 6932

Wednesday, November 6, 2013

NEEDED VOLUNTEER (Andrews Academy Library)

Andrews Academy is looking for someone to volunteer their time working in the library 2-4 hours a week. We would prefer (1) an Adventist and (2) someone with experience working in a library. We would like to interview any potential candidates. Any questions please contact the librarian, Maxine Umana at umana@andrews.edu or (269)471-3138.

Looking for place to stay

We are a family of four (myself, wife, and two children). I am currently a student at Andrews University pursuing my Masters of Divinity, but because of limited finances our family is seeking housing offered at a modest price or with an exchange of services to supplement rent.

Please contact: Roland
tel: 2698610731
e-mail: rolandrakotondramana@gmail.com

Contact: Roland
roandrakotondramana@gmail.com  2698610731

Have an Announcement?

Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email

If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
Wednesday, October 30, 2013

**HAIR BRAIDER**

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE TO HELP MAKE YOUR HAIR LOOK TRENDY, NICE & TIDY FROM BRAIDS TO TWIST, CANEROLLS, STYLISH PACKING, PICK & DROP, WATER MELLON, SIMPLE FIXING... AM ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY!!!! CONTACT ME ON 2693625148

**Contact:** DEDE  
msdealow@gmail.com  
2693625148

**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services

---

**Massage Therapist**

Are the stresses of work and study getting to you?  
Would you like to boost your athletic performance?  
Do you have a muscle ache that just won’t go away?

Ray McAllister, an Andrews alumnus who despite total blindness is now a licensed massage therapist, invites you to visit Healing's Rays Massage. Proficient in deep tissue, sports, and relaxation massage, Ray can relieve aches, help you tone muscles, and give you the energy boost to finish studies. He also offers hydrotherapy, hot stone massage, reflexology and now hot bamboo massage. His wife, Sally, is a certified aromatherapist and will be present for female clients. She sells home-made aromatherapy blends.

Introductory cost is only $25 for your first hour, $15 per half hour, for students all the time. Contact Ray for regular, competitive rates. 30 no-cost massages are available for those with Adventist Risk Management insurance, including sponsored seminary students.

Ray McAllister  
8936 Grove St., Berrien Springs, MI  
(269) 471 7422  
raymcal@att.net

**Contact:** Ray McAllister  
raymcal@att.net  
(269) 471-7422

**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services

---

Monday, October 14, 2013

**LEARN TO PLAY PIANO!**

Enrich your life, have fun, and improve your cognitive abilities in the process!

You will be taught to sight-read, learn the playing technique, recognize chords, transpose, play variety of compositions; and in the process develop musicianship, practice habits, and listening skills.

Text or call (269) 332 4622 to reserve your lesson! One half hour lesson is only $12; 45 min. lesson $18; and one hour lesson is $24!

Beginners of any age are welcome!

**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services

---

Wednesday, October 9, 2013

**Copy Editing Service**

Copy editing services by an experienced writer/editor. Fast turnaround and affordable rates. Contact for more information.

**NOTE:** Copy editing includes checking and correcting errors in

- spelling
- grammar
- sentence structure
- punctuation

Copy editing does NOT include checking and correcting errors in

- facts
- names/titles of anyone quoted
Group Piano Instruction for Young Beginners

Berrien Academy of Music
Joanna Moody, instructor
Bachelor of Music Degree in Piano Performance

You and your child are invited to attend a free preview class. Come try a lesson and see for yourself how great this program is!

Attend a Free Preview Class

Piano Class
Ages 4 1/2 to 10
Tuesday, December 3 at 7:00 P.M.

Music Class
Ages 6 months to 4
Friday, December 6 at 11:30 A.M.

Spring semester begins Monday, January 6. Enrollment is limited. Contact Joanna Moody for details.
(269) 471-5237
moody.joanna@gmail.com
berrienmusic.blogspot.com